Power Whips & Cables

UL Listed Custom Power Whips & Cables
Save Time and Money with Factory-Built Custom Power Whips & Cables
We offer factory-built data center power whips and cables made to your exact specifications. Our cables
can save you significant time and money over contractor site-built power cables.

Save Time and Money vs. Site-Built Cables
We can quote, build, and deliver your power whips faster and cheaper than site built contractors. With
24-hour turn-around, our data center power whips and cables can save 20-25% over the cost of
contractor site-built cables, and reduce installation time up to 50%.
UL Listed Data Center Power Whips
We offer grater peace of mind vs. site built power whips and cables. All our components are UL Listed
specifically for data center environments and manufactured as a complete UL Listed Wire Assembly vs.
site-built power whips.
HIPOT & Load Bank Factory Testing
All cables are 100% tested to ensure there will be no arcing or shorting of any conductor within the
cable. Load banks apply at the factory apply an electrical load that accurately mimics the max load
a cable will see while in use within your data center. Plus, all cables are HIPOT tested at twice-rated
circuit voltage, plus 1500 Volts. Electronic and hard copy test results are provided upon request.
Customization to Your Exact Specs
Our cables can be built to any 1′ increment that you require, and we offer 10 standard colors of flagship
UL Listed Metallic Liquid Tight. Plus, we offer a variety of receptacles including NEMA-Locking and
Straight Blade, IEC309, Russell Stoll, and California style receptacles, as well as standard die cast
weather-proof boxes. We help keep your panels phased by providing circuit numbers associated with
each cable, and If needed, we can assemble mounting hardware and bolts to your specific needs.
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